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Engagement Indicators
The National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) measures student
engagement across ten Engagement Indicators (EI).
Each EI provides valuable information about a distinct aspect of student
engagement by summarizing students' responses to a set of related survey
questions.
Institutions receive scores of 0-60 on each indicator.
SF State's average scores on each indicator were evaluated against three
comparison groups:
Other CSU campuses
Institutions in the Carnegie class (10k+ public)
NSSE 2016 and 2017 cohort.
In the NSSE, each EI has a corresponding theme:
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For a complete list of the
questions included in the
NSSE click here or visit:
http://nsse.indiana.edu/html
/survey_instruments.cfm

How engaged were SF State Students?
Total Responses: 1,961
[Response rate: 15.6%]

Higher-Order
Learning

Top
EI

was the highest scoring
engagement indicator for all
reporting students.
First-Years:
471 (13%)

Seniors:
1,490 (17%)

This EI captures how much coursework
emphasizes challenging cognitive tasks
such as application, analysis,
judgment, and synthesis.

Average institutional response rate in
2017 was 30%.^

Average hours reported spent preparing
for class each week:

15 hours

13hours

of reporting Seniors indicated they gained
critical and analytical thinking skills while at
SF State.

for First-Years

for Seniors

How Does SF State Compare to Similar Institutions?
Averages and significant differences between SF State and comparison groups

Theme 1: Academic Challenge
Colleges and universities promote student learning by challenging and supporting them to engage in
various forms of deep learning.+

of reporting First-Years indicated coursework
emphasized evaluating a point of view, decision, or
information source very much or quite a bit.
6% increase from 2014.

Reflective & Integrative Learning

Higher-Order Learning

38.7

First-years reported a
significantly higher average
score than the Carnegie
class comparison group.

Seniors received a
significantly higher
mean score than
the Carnegie class
comparison group.

Average
First-Years

40.6

Learning Strategies

36.7

Average
First-Years

38.0
Average
Seniors

Average
First-Years

Seniors responded
significantly higher than
the Carnegie class &
CSU comparison groups.

Average
Seniors

Seniors
reported a
significantly
lower average
than the
Carnegie class
comparison
group.

36.4

39.4
Average
Seniors

Quantitative Reasoning
Seniors reported a
significantly higher
average than the Carnegie
class comparison group.

First-years
reported a
significantly
lower average
than the
Carnegie class
& the NSSE
cohort
comparison
groups.

27.7

Average
First-Years

29.9
Average
Seniors

of reporting Seniors connected ideas from courses to
prior experiences and knowledge often or very often.

Theme 2: Learning with Peers
Collaborating with others in mastering difficult material and developing interpersonal and social
competence prepare students to deal with complex, unscripted problems.+

Collaborative Learning

30.4

SF State
students
responded
significantly
lower than the
comparison
groups.

of Seniors

Average
First-Years

&
of First-Years

33.5

surveyed had discussions with people
from a race or ethnicity other than their
own often or very often.

Average
Seniors

Discussions with Diverse Others

38.8

Seniors responded
significantly lower than
at the other CSUs.

Average
First-Years

40.5

of reporting Seniors
gained skills in
understanding people of
other backgrounds while
at SF State.

SF State scored
in-line with all the
other comparison
groups.

Average
Seniors

Second highest scoring EI.

Theme 3: Experiences with Faculty

Students learn firsthand how experts think about and solve problems by interacting with faculty
members inside and outside of instructional settings.+

Instructors clearly
explained course goals
and requirements:

of reporting
Seniors
indicated
instructors used
examples or
illustrations to
explain difficult
points

Student-Faculty
Interaction

Effective Teaching
Practices

SF State responded
significantly lower
than the other
groups.

38.2

Average
First-Years

39.1
Average
Seniors

15.6

Average
First-Years

of First-Years

&

No significant
differences with
the comparison
groups.

21.2
Average
Seniors

EI with the largest
opportunity for
improvement.

of Seniors surveyed

Theme 4: Campus Environment
Students benefit and are more satisfied in supportive settings that cultivate positive relationships
among students, faculty, and staff.+

Quality of Interactions

35.7

Average
First-Years

38.6

of reporting Seniors
rated their interactions
with other students as
a 6 or 7 (Excellent).

SF State students responded
significantly lower than all the
comparison groups on quality
of interactions items.

Average
Seniors

Supportive Environment
SF State students responded
significantly lower than all the
comparison groups on
supportive environment
questions.

31.0

Average
First-Years

of First-Years surveyed reported SF State
provides support to help students succeed
academically very much or quite a bit.

28.5
Average
Seniors

Why are Engagement Indicators important?
Student engagement is associated with positive outcomes such as retention, graduation and satisfaction.

Which indicator received the highest score in each college?
Discussions with Diverse
Others

38.6

42.7

Efffective Teaching
Practices

37.9

42.2

42.4

Business

Education Interdisciplinary Liberal &
n = 26
Studies
Creative Arts
n = 68

Higher-Order
Learning

n = 402

n = 545

Quality of
Interactions

39.7

48.8

Health & Social Science &
Engineering
Sciences
n = 339

Ethnic Studies
n = 15

n = 566

of students surveyed indicated they would definitely or
probably attend SF State again.

How satisfied was each college?
49.5

Mean Satisfaction (0-60)

Average satisfaction reported overall
at SF State in 2017 was 38.6.

35.1

Interdisciplinary
Studies
(n = 68)

36.7

37.3

37.4

Education

Business

Science &
Engineering

(n = 26)

(n = 402)

(n = 566)

of First-Years

39.4

40.9

Liberal &
Health & Social
Creative Arts
Sciences
(n = 545)

(n = 339)

&

Ethnic
Studies

(n = 15)

of Seniors

surveyed rated their overall experience at SF
State as excellent or good.
Click Here
for More
NSSE
Infographics.

For more information about the NSSE and Engagement Indicators visit http://nsse.indiana.edu/

* Indicates mean score was significantly different (p < .05) from SF State in 2017.
^ Source: National Survey of Student Engagement. (2017). Engagement Insights: Survey Findings on the Quality of
Undergraduate Education - Annual Results 2017. Bloomington, IN: Indiana University Center for Postsecondary Research.
+ Source: http://nsse.indiana.edu/html/engagement_indicators.cfm
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